Dear [Name],

TELL YOUR COUNCIL MEMBER TO VOTE “NO”
ON THE MOTOR VEHICLE COLLISION RECOVERY ACT OF 2016

Ask your Council Member:

_Why should District residents pay $600 more for auto insurance annually, and become the target of civil lawsuits in case of a traffic collision with non-auto users in the city?_

That will likely happen, if your Council Member votes in favor of the Motor Vehicle Collision Recovery Act of 2016 this Tuesday, June 28.

The bill is on the Council’s legislative agenda, and if it is passed, some drivers might have trouble finding affordable car insurance. According to an estimate by the auto insurance industry, the bill could cause your auto insurance premium to _increase by 24.2 percent a year_. Personal injury attorneys say the bill will allow them to take more accident-related cases and enable their clients to receive a bigger “pay day” in the event you are involved in a crash.

Because of the bill, drivers in the city will face higher car insurance premiums. Ask your Council member to vote “no” on the Motor Vehicle Collision Recovery Act of 2016.

To send your Council member an email click on the Take Action button below.

[TAKE ACTION]

Sincerely,

Thomas Calcagni
Director, Public and Government Affairs
AAA Mid-Atlantic